While decreasing occurrence and duration of lake ice cover is well-documented, biogeochemical dynamics in frozen lakes remain poorly understood. Here, we interpret winter physical and biogeochemical time series from eutrophic Missisquoi Bay (MB) and hyper-eutrophic Shelburne Pond (SP) to describe variable drivers of under ice biogeochemistry in systems of fundamentally different lake-watershed physical configurations (lake area, lake : watershed area). The continuous cold of the 2015 winter drove the MB sediment-water interface to the most severe and persistent suboxic state ever documented at this site, promoting the depletion of redoxsensitive phases in sediments, and an expanding zone of bottom water enriched in reactive species of Mn, Fe, and P. In this context, lake sediment and water column inventories of reactive chemical species were sensitive to the severity and persistence of subfreezing temperatures. During thaws, event provenance and severity impact lake thermal structure and mixing, water column enrichment in P and Fe, and thaw capability to suppress redox front position and internal chemical loading. Nearly identical winter weather manifest differently in nearby SP, where the small surface and watershed areas promoted a warmer, less stratified water column and active phytoplankton populations, impacting biogeochemical dynamics. In SP, Fe and P behavior under ice were decoupled due to active biological cycling, and thaw impacts were different in distribution and composition due to SP's physical structure and related antecedent conditions. We find that under ice biogeochemistry is highly dynamic in both time and space and sensitive to a variety of drivers impacted by climate change.
Global climate change has and will continue to cause a reduction in the frequency and duration of ice cover during winter (IPCC 2007; Weyhenmeyer et al. 2008 Weyhenmeyer et al. , 2011 Dibike et al. 2012; Shuter et al. 2013 ). Many seasonally ice covered lakes ranging from small ponds to the Laurentian Great Lakes have experienced delayed ice-onset and early ice break-up (Magnuson et al. 2000; Hodgkins et al. 2002; Vincent 2010) . Variation in duration and timing of ice cover can be important for physical and biogeochemical processes such as water column mixing, internal nutrient loading, and biological production and community composition (Adrian et al. 1999 (Adrian et al. , 2009 Weyhenmeyer et al. 1999; Jackson et al. 2007; Bruesewitz et al. 2015) . However, studies that integrate physical, biogeochemical and ecological under ice dynamics across both temporal and spatial gradients are absent in the literature, but likely critical to understand how lake water quality and ecological function will respond to the global climate change.
Biogeochemical conditions under ice may be heavily influenced by hydrodynamic conditions, and these conditions are likely to change over the course of the winter as a result of changing temperature and hydrologic inputs. During periods of persistent sub-freezing air temperatures, lake hydrodynamic conditions are generally characterized by minimal water movement because of the suppression of wind-forcing and minimal river water influx (Bengtsson 1996) . Limited hydrodynamic mixing under ice promotes stratified water column temperature profiles, with temperatures near zero directly underneath the ice and warmer temperatures toward the sediment water interface (SWI) (Fang and Stefan 1996) . Typically, dissolved oxygen (DO) is gradually depleted toward the lake bottom due to decomposition of organic matter near the SWI (Babin and Prepas 1985) coupled with limited mixing and ice cover suppressed oxygen input from atmosphere (Bruesewitz et al. 2015) . Under these conditions, benthic heterotrophic respiration can promote progressively reducing conditions across the SWI (Karlsson et al. 2008; Gammons et al. 2014; Manasypov et al. 2014; Schroth et al. 2015) .
As reducing conditions in sediments and water become stronger, redox-sensitive metals (Fe, Mn) and associated nutrients (P) can be re-mobilized from their particulate forms (Davison 1993; Martin 2005) . When Fe and Mn nanoparticles are reductively dissolved, sorbed P can be released (Shiller 2003; Søndergaard et al. 2003) , resulting in enrichment of bottom water Fe, Mn, and P in lakes with an-/suboxic conditions (Balistrieri et al. 1992; Søndergaard et al. 2003; Brown et al. 2013; N€ urnberg et al. 2013) . Conversely, in oxygenated water and sediments Mn(II) and Fe(II) can be rapidly oxidized, forming high surface concentrations of Mn(IV) and Fe(III) (hydr)oxides, which can rapidly scavenge available orthophosphate (Kawashima et al. 1986; Martin 2005; Zaman et al. 2013) . Particle sizes of the Fe and Mn (hydr)oxides will also evolve in time and coarsen through nanoparticulate and colloidal fractions, and these processes may be impacted by a variety of factors such as temperature, pH, and the concentrations of ligands (Davison and Seed 1983; Gunnars et al. 2002; Gilbert et al. 2003; Martin 2005) . During extended subfreezing periods, the evolution of metal and nutrient pools under ice cover are likely to be controlled by the progressive development of reducing conditions in bottom waters.
Thaw events can have significant impacts on both geochemical and hydrodynamic conditions in receiving waters, in that the runoff water and solutes can have very different biogeochemical properties associated with watershed processes and provenance . Additionally, thaws have been demonstrated to be particularly enriched in watershed-derived solutes such as dissolved organic carbon (DOC), N, P, and Fe, suggesting that thaws may be particularly important in providing reactive phases of many constituents to the under ice system . Furthermore, the concentration and distribution of chemical constituents will be impacted by typical drivers of watershed biogeochemistry such as land cover, antecedent conditions, and thaw event severity and duration (Winston et al. 1995; Brooks and Williams 1999; Meixner and Bales 2003) .
Progressive snow melting also delivers different chemical constituents, in that some chemical constituents (e.g., N, S) in watersheds can elute faster than others (e.g., Cl) due to evolving provenance of the thaw meltwater (Catalan 1992) . Schroth et al. (2015) observed an increased influx of Fe and P under ice during thaw periods, with concentrations at least 4-5 times higher than the concentrations during the preceding conditions. Thus, understanding the nature of watershed inputs during thaw periods could be very important to project impacts of winter dynamics on spring and summer biogeochemistry and ecology in lakes.
Biological activities can also impact under ice dynamics of nutrient and metals due to uptake and remineralization as well as through manipulation of pH and oxygen dynamics (production and respiration) (Bertilsson et al. 2013) . Because considerable phytoplankton productivity has been observed under ice, impacts of these populations on geochemical dynamics are likely in productive under ice systems (Vincent 1981; Bertilsson et al. 2013; Manasypov et al. 2014) . Furthermore, light availability is known to be a predominant control for under ice biological production (Lepp€ aranta 2014), and thus ice thickness and snow cover can potentially be critical drivers of under ice biogeochemical dynamics through mediating biological productivity and distribution.
Overall, under-ice biogeochemical cycles of metals and nutrients are complicated processes influenced by SWI redox status, water column ecology, hydrodynamics, and watershed processes, which are all highly variable in time and space in lakes. Furthermore, all of these drivers are likely impacted by the severity and duration of winter weather. However, integrated studies of physical, biogeochemical, and ecological under-ice dynamics are noticeably absent from the literature, but critical for understanding the consequences of the global climate change on lake systems. Here, we interpret hydrodynamic, biogeochemical, and ecological monitoring data from a well-studied eutrophic site, Missisquoi Bay (MB) of Lake Champlain, during the 2015 winter and compare these data to a similar and concurrent data set collected from hyper-eutrophic Shelburne Pond (SP), Vermont. Our overarching goal in this comparison was to examine how two shallow lake systems with very different lakewatershed physical configurations (lake surface area, watershed : lake area ratio) impact P, Fe, and Mn dynamics in under-ice water and sediment columns when exposed to the same winter weather. A secondary objective of this work is to compare biogeochemical dynamics under the ice of MB in the less persistently severe (slower ice growth, more midwinter above freezing episodes and thaw events) winter of 2014 to those of the winter of 2015, characterized by historically persistent subfreezing temperatures. This comparison allows us to examine the impact of inter-annual variability in winter weather on under ice biogeochemical dynamics at the same monitoring site using the same methods.
Methods and materials

Site description
Shelburne Pond (SP) and Missisquoi Bay (MB) are hypereutrophic and eutrophic systems, respectively, with persistent cyanobacterial blooms that occur primarily in the summer due to historical and current anthropogenic nutrient loading from their catchments (Ferber et al. 2004; Lini et al. 2007; Levine et al. 2012 ). Shelburne Pond is located 80 km south of MB (Fig. 1 ) at similar elevation (Table 1) and exposed to similar weather patterns and events. The physical 
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Biogeochemistry of Fe, Mn, and P in ice-covered lakes dimensions of MB are much larger than SP, though maximum and mean depths are lower than SP (Table 1 ). The watershed of MB (3100 km 2 ) is primarily forested (70% of the catchment), followed by agricultural (25%) and urban (5%) areas, with three river systems (Missisquoi, Pike, and Rock) entering the bay. The small watershed of SP (19 km 2 ) does not have a major tributary and is covered by 78% forest and 15% agriculture.
Water and sediment analysis
Under-ice water and sediment samples were collected at the same site in MB and SP during eight sampling trips from 15 th January (Julian date: JD 15) to 6 th April (JD 97) in 2015.
We note that water and sediment sample collections as well as sensor measurements in 2015 winter followed the same techniques applied in 2014 winter sampling in MB, which is detailed in Schroth et al. (2015) . Multiple holes through the ice were drilled to measure ice thickness, make water column profile measurements with a sonde (duplicate castes in different holes), and collect water samples and two sediment cores. Holes were 1-2 m away from each other to minimize contamination and disturbance among sample collections and sensor measurements. Duplicate water column sensor measurements using a YSI 6600 sonde (YSI, Yellow Springs, Ohio) for temperature, DO, pH, conductivity, chlorophyll a, and phycocyanin were recorded every 0.5 m from just under the ice to the SWI through two holes. The sensor was calibrated prior to sampling using manufacturer's instructions. The near-bottom sensor measurements may represent around 5-10 cm above the sediments due to sensor protection guard, which likely over estimates DO concentrations at the SWI where steep gradients are known to occur Giles et al. 2016) .
Water samples were collected at five different depths employing trace metal clean techniques . In the lab, the samples were filtered following modified protocols of Shiller (2003) , with size fractions operationally defined as total dissolved (< 0.45 lm) and truly dissolved (< 0.02 lm), respectively. Colloidal (0.02-0.45 lm) phases were determined by the difference in concentration between the two filtrates. Detailed sample preparation and measurement for high resolution inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer can be found elsewhere (e.g., Schroth et al. 2015; Joung and Shiller 2016) (Supporting Information Methods) . Another set of water samples were collected and filtered using a 0.45 lm pore size syringe filters (Nalgene, Thermo) for DOC, total dissolved phosphorus, soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) determination (Silveira 2005; Schroth et al. 2015; Giles et al. 2016) . Unfiltered samples were used for total P (TP) (Supporting Information Methods).
Duplicate sediment cores were collected at each site during each visit using a gravity corer, and the surface sediment ( 1 cm) from the cores were sectioned using non-metallic core extractor. After freeze-dried and crushed finely, replicate sub-samples were collected from each sectioned sediment and were processed for extracting Fe, Mn, and P in two phases: total (aqua regia digestible) and redox sensitive (ascorbic-citrate leachable). Detailed sediment processing methods can be found in previous studies (e.g., Smith et al. 2011; Giles et al. 2016) . Both the total and redox sensitive (labile) Fe, Mn and P were determined using ICP-OES (Horiba Ultima 2C) (Supporting Information). Voltammetry analyses in sediment were conducted in the field on 27 th March (JD 86) and 28 th (JD 87) for SP and MB, respectively. Microelectrodes were utilized to determine the redox conditions at mm resolution at the SWI in MB and SP, profiling and quantifying oxygen, Mn(II), and Fe(II) from directly above the SWI to 20 mm under the SWI in intact gravity cores collected at each site (Supporting Information Methods).
Results
In this result section, we mainly focused on describing 2015 data set. Detailed description of 2014 data set including winter weather, water column sensor profile and trace metals (Fe, Mn) and P in water column and sediment can be found in Schroth et al. (2015) . We also note that the 2014 winter study was not designed to examine changes due to thaws, so samples were not collected immediately preceding thaw events as they were in 2015.
Winter weather
The 2015 winter was one of historical persistent cold from mid-January through mid-March with the second coldest February on record (2.28C below the average, https:// (Ferber et al. 2004; Levine et al. 2012 ; Vermont Department of Environmental Conservation (VTDEC) 2014).
www.ncdc.noaa.gov), which differed from the 2014 winter which had a number of intermittent above freezing air temperature periods in mid-winter (Fig. 2) . Air temperature in the Champlain Valley ranged from 2158C to 1108C throughout winter 2015, with continuous below-freezing temperatures from mid-January through mid-March ( Fig. 2a; termed the "Cold Period"). During the Cold Period, inputs to both MB and SP were low as indicated by river stage data; the Missisquoi and the Laplatte Rivers were frozen throughout this period (Fig. 2b ). Ice thickness was 34 cm at both lake sites on the first sampling date (JD 15) and grew continuously until mid-February up to 70 cm and 45 cm in MB and SP respectively, and then remained similar in MB and reached the maximum thickness of 54 cm in SP during late March (Fig. 2c) . After the first sampling date, ice thickness in SP was always less than that of MB. After the historically persistent cold period of the 2015 winter, a series of thaw events occurred; two relatively minor and low elevation-focused thaws occurred in March (JD 70 and 85) divided by a subfreezing period, followed by the large and long duration event associated with the onset of the spring runoff period and the melting of the Green Mountain snowpack (JD 94) (Fig. 2) . With warming air temperature, snow melt in the Champlain Basin occurred intermittently in mid-March (JD: 70, Fig. 2a ; termed the "Thaw Period"). Remote sensing images (http://www.nohrsc.noaa. gov/nsa/index.html) indicated that during our sampling period, snow melt occurred as early as in mid-March (JD 70) followed by a thaw in late March (JD 85) that constituted the complete depletion of the lowland snowpack of the of Champlain Valley, but had minimal impact on the relatively deep snowpack of the Green Mountains ( Fig. 2d-f ). These localized thaws were followed by the large regional thaw that began in early April (JD 94) with the onset of the melt of the Green Mountain snowpack. During minor thaw events, frozen rivers became active with intermittent minor increases in Missisquoi River discharge corresponding to March snow melt events, but ice break-up at the gage site did not occur until early April (Fig. 2f) . During the 2014 winter in MB, there were multiple warm periods during the middle of winter, which reflected also in increased river stage. In SP, temporal trends in watershed water input (inferred from LaPlatte River) were similar to those of MB, but did not have the large peak at the early April thaw event because its watershed does not extend into the Green Mountains (like SP's basin). As air temperature increased, ice thickness at both sites began progressively thinning for the remaining period while safe sampling conditions persisted (through early April, Fig. 2c ).
Water column in situ sensor data Missisquoi Bay
The MB water column was thermally stratified during the Cold Period, with temperatures close to 08C near the ice and 3-48C at the bottom ( Fig. 3d and Supporting Information Table 2 ). DO was also strongly stratified in MB during the Cold Period (Fig. 3e) . The bottom water DO was consistently suboxic and this zone expanded further into the water column over the Cold Period. Chl a concentrations were low and hovered around the detection limit of the sensor throughout the winter (Fig. 3f) . DOC was generally < 156 lmol kg 21 and decreased through the Cold Period (Fig. 3g ).
During the first two minor thaw events in March, temperature, DO, Chl a, and DOC did not change appreciably. However, after the major thaw event starting in early April ( Fig.  2f ), water temperature dropped and stratification was no longer evident, while DO became well-mixed throughout the water column and DOC increased ( Fig. 3d-g ). In comparison, while thermal and Chl a distributions were similar in both winters, DO was greatly depleted in winter in 2015 relative to 2014 (Fig. 2 ).
Shelburne Pond
During the Cold Period, thermal stratification was weaker and water temperature was 1-28C warmer in SP than MB (Fig. 3h , and Supporting Information Table 2 ). DO concentrations were higher, but stratification in SP was similar to MB during the Cold Period (Fig. 3i) . The relatively low DO layer also migrated progressively upward in the water column until mid-March. Unique to SP, DO concentrations in surface layer ( 2 m) underneath the ice decreased as well, with similar temporal trends relative to bottom water DO depletion (Fig. 3i) . Chl a concentrations in SP were in the range of 5-45 lg L 21 throughout the winter monitoring, For 2014 graphs, data were first published Schroth et al. (2015) . No DOC measurements were made during 2014 winter sampling.
about 5-50 times greater than MB (Fig. 3j) . DOC concentrations in SP were also higher than in MB (Fig. 3k) . Unlike in MB, the localized thaw events in March coincided with the start of large changes in water column variables. Water temperature increased to 68C and DO progressively increased to > 650 lmol kg
21
, with some stratification in the latter (Fig. 3h,i) . Chl a concentration throughout the water column increased relative to preceding period and remained much higher than MB (Fig. 3j) . Water column DOC in SP concentrations increased in bottom water during thaw events, while the surface concentrations decreased to the lowest concentrations observed throughout the winter monitoring (Fig. 3k) .
Water column geochemistry Missisquoi Bay
During the Cold Period, water column TP concentrations in MB ranged from 0.28 lmol kg 21 to 2.75 lmol kg 21 ( Fig. 4c and Supporting Information Table 2 ). particulate phosphorus (PP) was the main species accounting for > 50% of TP, followed by the SRP 35%, and then dissolved organic phosphorus (DOP) < 15%. TP, PP, and SRP concentrations were highest in bottom water during the Cold Period, with strong near surface enrichment during all thaw events ( Fig. 4c-f , respectively, with bottom water enrichment (Fig. 5e,f) . During this period, the proportion of truly dissolved Fe relative to total dissolved Fe (< 0.45 lm) decreased from 52% to < 3%. Distribution and concentration of P in 2015 were similar to those of 2014, but Mn was enriched. However, early Fe distribution were very different with being depleted in the 2015 winter relative to the 2014 winter, and later, Fe distributions were similar between winters.
During the thaw events, all P species concentrations (depth integrated) in MB increased relative to previous periods, particularly in the surface layer during the minor thaws of March. Bottom water TP concentrations did not change during early thaw events, but increased significantly on the last sampling event with the highest concentrations at 3.5 lmol kg 21 ( Fig. 4c and Supporting Information Table 2 ).
Unlike the Cold Period, SRP was responsible for > 50% of TP during the Thaw Period. There was also a clear increase in PP throughout the water column during thaw events with the highest proportion and concentration during the last thaw (Fig. 4e ). Dissolved organic P was at its lowest proportions during thaw events, though concentrations increased at these thaw events relative to the Cold Period (Fig. 4f) . Bottom water truly dissolved Mn decreased during the Thaw Period (Fig. 5d ). Note that we did not measure truly dissolved fractions on our last sampling date, but truly dissolved Mn and the colloidal Fe are typically the dominant < 0.45 size fractions respectively in this as well as other freshwater systems (Stolpe et al. 2010; Schroth et al. 2015) . During localized thaw events, colloidal Fe increased relative to the Cold Period but decreased during the regional thaw (Fig. 5f ). Surface water enrichment in truly dissolved Fe was observable in thaw events when appropriate filters were available, while systematic variation of truly dissolved Fe at the bottom was not evident during thaws. In comparison, distributions of Fe, Mn, and P after the thaw events in winter were very similar.
Shelburne Pond
Water column TP concentrations in SP ranged from 0.49 lmol kg 21 to 1.15 lmol kg 21 during the Cold Period, slightly lower than in MB ( Fig. 4g and Supporting Information Table 2 ). During this time, PP and DOP in SP were the dominant pools of P, accounting for 55% and 35% of TP, respectively (Fig. 4) . Proportions of SRP was < 10% of TP with concentrations frequently < 0.15 lmol kg 21 , close to our detection limit (0.05 lmol kg
21
). Bottom water P concentrations (in all forms) in SP were generally higher than surface concentrations. Water column truly dissolved Mn in SP ranged from 0.1 lmol kg 21 to 3.8 lmol kg 21 during the Cold Period (Fig. 5g) ; an order of magnitude lower than those of MB during the same period. Weak vertical stratification and bottom water enrichment over time was evident in truly dissolved Mn (Fig. 5g) . Colloidal Fe in SP was enriched in bottom water, but an order of magnitude lower than MB (Fig. 5i) , while truly dissolved Fe concentrations in SP were comparable to MB except on JD 79, which the bottom water concentration was much higher than MB (Fig. 5h) . During the Thaw Periods, the TP concentrations in SP increased relative to the end of the Cold Period ( Fig. 4g and Supporting Information Table 2 ). Among the P pools, PP and DOP drove the increase in TP during the thaw events with DOP proportions close to 60% of TP ( Fig. 4g-j) . During the thaw events, truly dissolved Mn concentrations decreased relative to the Cold Period (Fig. 5g) . Conversely, bottom water colloidal Fe increased during this time, but concentrations remained much lower than those observed in MB (Fig. 5i) . Bottom water truly dissolved Fe increased during the first thaw event, but then decreased during subsequent thaws (Fig. 5h) . Schroth et al. (2015) . White dots represent sampling points.
SWI voltammetry profiles
In MB, DO concentrations were comparable to corresponding bottom water sonde estimates, and were below detection limit at and below the SWI (Fig. 6) . Mn(II) concentrations were elevated in bottom water and comparable to concurrent ICP-MS measurements of truly dissolved Mn (25 lM vs. 12 lM, respectively). Iron (II) was below detection limits in bottom water above the SWI and consistently low throughout the pore-water profile with concentrations (5-10 lM). In contrast, the pore-water concentrations of Fe and Mn in 2015 were at least 2-10 times lower than the concentrations in 2014. In SP, measurable DO penetrated well below the SWI (Fig. 6 ). Neither Fe(II) or Mn(II) were detectable in bottom water in SP, which also agrees with the ICP-MS concentrations. In SP pore-water profiles, both Mn(II) and Fe(II) increase with depth, albeit well below the SWI, with Mn becoming detectable at a shallower depth than Fe (Fig. 6 ).
Sediment geochemistry Missisquoi Bay
Our analysis of sediment time series will focus on data from JD 15 through JD 87 while DO and thermal stratification were retained and changes in concentration are assumed to be primarily due to internal cycling, rather than the large riverine input of particulates detected during the large melt event during JD 96 where interpretation is more challenging due to the addition of external loading of riverine sediment. Surface sediment (0-1 cm) redox sensitive (ascorbic-citrate extractable) Fe concentrations in MB declined overall between (JD 15-87), whereas total aqua regia Fe remained relatively constant over the same time (Table 2 and Supporting Information Fig. 1 ). Sedimentary redox sensitive and total aqua regia Mn concentrations in MB sediment were highest on JD 15 but then decreased on JD 35 and subsequently remained relatively constant. Sediment redox sensitive P exhibited a net decrease across the winter, but fluctuations in concentrations between the JD 15 and JD 87 were often within the standard error of our measurements, with a similar trend in aqua regia P inventories. Molar ratios of aqua regia Fe : P ranged from 28 to 36, but did not exhibit systematic temporal variability. The percent organic carbon in these sediments hovered between 4% and 5% throughout the winter. Sediment redox sensitive Fe, Mn, and P distributions in 2015 winter were somewhat different from 2014 distributions, which increased over the course of the winter (Table 2 and Supporting Information Fig. 1 ).
Shelburne Pond
The concentrations of sediment redox sensitive Fe, Mn, and P under ice in SP were much lower than those of MB sediments (Table 2 and Supporting Information Fig. 1 Schroth et al. (2015) . Standard deviations for the measurements were less than 5%. whereas redox sensitive P concentrations were variable throughout the sampling period with a net decrease between the beginning and end of the winter. Aqua regia derived concentrations of P in SP's surface sediment were similar to those of MB, whereas Mn concentrations were slightly less and Fe concentrations of SP were roughly half those of MB. Percent organic matter in SP were 4-5 times those of MB, hovering between 20% and 24%, while total Fe : P molar ratios were much lower than MB in a range of 13-16. Temporal variability in all aqua regia pools tended to be within the standard error of each extraction measurement, with the exception of Mn which exhibited enrichment over the course of the Cold Period.
Discussion
Persistent cold period Historical persistent cold of the 2015 winter (Fig.2 ) resulted in a prolonged period of minimal watershed input and riverine forcing of circulation, mixing, and geochemical loading in both MB and SP systems (Fig. 2) . As such, biogeochemical dynamics were primarily driven by internal lake processes over this time period in both systems. Despite the similar winter weather in the region, ice was thicker at MB over the course of the winter where extensive heat loss, due to its large surface area, promoted thickening of overlying ice and strong thermal stratification (Bruesewitz et al. 2015) (Fig. 2) . Conversely, weaker thermal stratification and thinner ice cover of SP relative to MB resulted in less heat loss in the relatively small SP system and perhaps more convective mixing (Kelley 1997) . Ramifications of these physical differences are significant for under ice ecology and biogeochemistry, as variable thickness of ice and thermal configuration impact other critical parameters such as light availability, oxygen profiles, SWI redox chemistry, and thaw hydrodynamics-all critical drivers of nutrient and metal behavior in the under ice environment (Bertilsson et al. 2013; Bruesewitz et al. 2015; Schroth et al. 2015) .
Persistent suboxic conditions observed in bottom water of MB throughout the winter generated high and progressively increasing concentrations of truly dissolved Mn and P, and subsequent enrichment in colloidal Fe, all due to the reductive dissolution of Fe/Mn (oxy)hydroxides near the SWI Giles et al. 2016 ). This loading mechanism was independently confirmed by the concentration profile of DO and Mn(II) around the SWI (Figs. 5, 6 ), as well as initial decreases in redox sensitive Mn and P concentration in sediments (Supporting Information Fig. 1 ). Preceding bottom water enrichment of Mn (relative to Fe) in MB is consistent with the "redox ladder" concept, with release of Mn prior to Fe as the redox front progresses upward through the SWI as time under ice and persistent cold increases (Lovley 1991; Davison 1993) . Initial sediment loading of reactive P concurrent with initial Mn phase dissolution also agrees with previous summer studies focused on the onset of internal P loading (Pearce et al. 2013; Giles et al. 2016) . Expansion and persistence of low DO conditions due to lack of physical mixing and oxygen diffusion from the atmosphere allowed Mn concentrations to increase in the bottom water over time and expand vertically as winter progressed. In comparison to the 2014 winter, as well as multiple field campaigns during summer blooms (Smith et al. 2011; Isles et al. 2015; Giles et al. 2016) , the continuous suboxic conditions of bottom water DO during the Cold Period were the most persistent ever measured at MB. This indicates that particularly cold winters that limit physical mixing and SWI reoxygenation can expose shallow sediments to prolonged periods of reducing conditions, the duration of which (months) is simply not feasible in other seasons due to more active mixing and surficial oxygen diffusion. Furthermore, the truly dissolved Mn and TP concentrations in bottom water during the Cold Period were higher and expanded further from the SWI due to the historical persistent cold of 2015 (Fig. 2) . Thus, the extent of this zone and its relative enrichment in solutes must be sensitive to the duration of persistent subfreezing air temperatures.
The lack of colloidal Fe throughout the MB water column during the first two sampling events was surprising, as in 2014 , colloidal Fe was ubiquitous at consistently high concentrations throughout the Cold Period (Fig. 5) . We attribute an initial dearth of water column colloidal Fe in 2015 to bay-wide flushing from the rapid and expansive melt of a relatively deep December snowpack preceding initial sampling events (Fig. 2 and Supporting Information Fig. 2 ). This was captured by high southward velocities measured by our Acoustic doppler current profiler (ADCP) array, (Supporting Information Fig. 3 ) and can be inferred by the low conductivity of the bay identical to that of the river. Yet the reemergence of colloidal Fe throughout the under ice water column by JD 48 suggests that this pool can be relatively rapidly replenished under persistent subfreezing conditions, but lags the build-up of Mn and P in bottom water, likely due to re-precipitation of Fe(oxy)hydroxides before the Fe redox front has migrated above the SWI . The time lag for Fe release was independently supported by sediment time series, where decreases in redox sensitive Fe were not detected until the third sampling event. Iron data from MB in 2014 and 2015 suggest that consistent subfreezing conditions promote buildup of a large pool of Fe (oxy)hydroxide colloids in the under ice water column, but dynamics are highly sensitive to winter weather and a time lag may be necessary for this pool to redevelop after a large flushing event. Increases in colloidal relative to truly dissolved Fe over time indicate rapid oxidation of sediment derived Fe(II) in bottom water, forming an expansive pool of concentrated colloidal Fe(oxy)-hydroxides in the under ice water column (Fig. 5) . This could promote the observed repartitioning of bottom water P from SRP to PP in MB, and enrichment of bottom water in P-rich Fe(oxy)hydroxide colloids and particulate phases. Similar development of P-rich Fe(III) flocs has been observed under fluctuating redox condition across riparian interfaces (Baken et al. 2015) , and total Fe to P ratios across the sediment time series are in a range where Fe behavior is thought to drive P dynamics (Supporting Information Fig. 1 ) (Søndergaard et al. 2003) .
While P and Fe behavior during the Cold Period of 2014 and 2015 in MB was clearly redox driven, the net effect of each winter on the accumulation or depletion of the redox sensitive pool in sediment differed substantially. Lower and progressively decreasing concentrations of redox sensitive Fe, Mn, and P in the 2015 Cold Period contrast higher concentrations and progressive enrichment in 2014 (Supporting Information Fig. 1) . Thus, the redox sensitivity of P and Fe in surface sediments at the end of winter must be sensitive to the persistence and severity of subfreezing temperatures. Conversely, total pools of each constituent are quite comparable ( Table 2 ), suggesting that winter weather may impact the partitioning of metals and P in the sediment more than the total pool. Flux estimates of redox sensitive Fe, Mn, and P to the overlying water column (following Smith et al. 2011) were broadly consistent with water column concentrations (Supporting Information Table 3 ). Observed discrepancy between sediment and water column data was anticipated due to: (1) re-precipitation of deep sediment derived solutes in surface sediment , (2) partitioning into different phases (e.g., comparable total concentrations throughout), (3) colloidal flocculation/ re-deposition, (4) sediment spatial heterogeneity, and (5) difficulty sampling steep concentration gradients around the SWI (e.g., Smith et al. 2011) . Nonetheless, inter-annual variability of sediment pools, particularly when coupled with concurrent variability in voltammetry and water column profiles of both winters (Fig. 6) , suggests that the severity/ persistence of cold exerts a strong control on SWI redox dynamics. This impacts the inventory and distribution of reactive species of Fe, P, and Mn in water column and sediment profiles by controlling the position of the redox front, and therefore the flux and partitioning of Fe, Mn, and P in the water column and sediment.
The lake-watershed configuration of SP produced a very different under ice biogeochemical system relative to MB under the same Cold Period. Shelburne Pond was much more biologically active with relatively high concentrations of phytoplankton near the upper portion of the water column, less thermal and DO stratification, and a more oxidized SWI (Fig. 3) . While minor bottom water enrichment of all species was detected, less reducing conditions around the SWI resulted in lower concentrations of colloidal Fe and truly dissolved Mn due to less reductive release of Fe and Mn from sediment (Figs. 4, 5) , typical of an oxygenated environment (Davison 1993; Martin 2005) . Consistent and low concentrations of redox sensitive Mn, Fe, and P in sediment underneath the ice further support this contention (Table 2 and Supporting Information Fig. 1) , as does the highly oxygenated SWI (Fig. 6) . The abrupt increase in SP sediment pore water Mn(II) and Fe(II) concentration with depth to concentrations much higher than ambient bottom water concentrations in SP or any sediment pore water measured in MB, indicates that deep oxygenated sediment acts as a highly effective barrier suppressing diffusion of sedimentderived solutes into the SP water column.
Water column iron size partitioning with comparable concentrations of colloidal and "truly dissolved" Fe in SP, differed considerably from concurrent MB waters that bore an order of magnitude more colloidal Fe across depths (Fig.  5) . Considering the more reducing SWI and more expansive region of DO depleted water in MB, one might anticipate more dissolved Fe, yet the opposite was the case. This could be due to higher concentration of organic colloids sourced in the more organic rich sediments and water column of SP, coupled with less internal loading of rapidly oxidized aqueous Fe(II) from more oxidized sediments. Our operational definition of truly dissolved Fe consists primarily of organically complexed colloids in the oxidizing circumneutral conditions of the SP water column, whereas our colloidal size fraction primarily consists of mineral Fe-(oxy)hydroxides (Shiller 2003; Stolpe et al. 2010) , the dominant fraction of Fe in the organic poor MB system. Thus, cross site comparison of Fe data indicates that these physical differences and their cascading impacts exert a strong control on size partitioning (and inferred speciation) and vertical distribution of Fe in the under ice water column, even under the same ambient meteorological conditions and suppressed watershed input.
Under ice phytoplankton, barely detectable in MB under any ice thickness in either year, had an important impact on SP water column P dynamics. Low SRP concentrations must have been due to rapid consumption by phytoplankton coupled with less internal release from a more oxidized SWI bearing sediment less enriched in redox sensitive P. Yet during the same period, the proportions of PP and DOP were greater in SP relative to those of MB, suggesting that biological consumption and remineralization was driving P cycling in the SP under ice water column (rather than Fe redox driven chemical cycling in MB). Indeed, the SP sediment Fe : P ratio hovered around or slightly below 15, a critical threshold under which Fe cycling is thought to be decoupled from P mobility in sediment-water systems (Supporting Information Fig. 1) (Søndergaard et al. 2003) . High organic content of SP sediments (25%) relative to MB sediments ( 5%) ( Table 2 ) also suggests that the productive SP under ice ecosystem, coupled with minimal mineral resupply due to lack of riverine input, results in a system where organic matter mineralization appears to play a dominant role in internal cycling of metals and P relative to SWI redox conditions (Lovley 1991; Manasypov et al. 2015) . This is supported by the increased proportion of Fe and P in SP associated with species that would be sourced in the mineralization of organic matter; truly dissolved Fe complexed to organic ligands and DOP respectively. In general, sediment and solute under ice time series demonstrate that Fe and P behavior is decoupled in SP, but fully coupled in MB during the Cold Period. Such variability in under ice drivers of metal and P cycling should be expected globally (e.g., Søndergaard et al. 2003) , even when considering systems of similar trophic state exposed to the same winter weather. Furthermore, SP sediment compositional data (Table 2) suggests that the Cold Period had very little impact on the concentration or partitioning of Fe, Mn, and P in sediment, in contrast to dynamic behavior observed in MB during both 2014 and 2015. Thus, the impact of the under ice period on sediment pools of Mn, Fe, and P leading into productive spring periods is highly variable in space, related not only to winter weather, but also driven by the cascading impacts of lakewatershed physical configuration on under ice biogeochemical and ecological dynamics.
System response to thaw events
Thaw events had distinct impacts on MB hydrodynamics and biogeochemistry that varied by thaw severity and provenance. Preservation of DO and thermal stratification, as well as bottom water enrichment of sediment-sourced redox sensitive solutes and colloids, during minor thaws suggests that thaw impact on mixing and SWI redox conditions was minimal. This was further confirmed by no appreciable differences in the flow velocity between minor thaws and preceding periods (Supporting Information Fig. 3) . Thus, minor thaws do not appear to interrupt internal chemical loading associated with preceding cold periods. Strong near surface enrichment of SRP and truly dissolved Fe confirms that these solute species are characteristic of thaw events, also observed in 2014 winter thaws (Figs. 4, 5) . Enrichment location indicates that the plume of cold river water input to MB during minor midwinter thaws is constrained just below the ice where near zero (8C) water in the upper water column of similar density is positioned in the bay's antecedent thermal configuration. Meltwater provenance explains the strong enrichment of the river water plume in SRP, as the Champlain Valley lowlands bear most of the P-amended agricultural portion of the watershed that is typically flushed during the onset of low elevation spring melt (Fig. 2) (Rosenberg and Schroth 2017) . As such, initial minor thaws may be disproportionately important in providing a highly reactive flux of P to the lake due to thaw provenance and the configuration of land practices in the Champlain Valley.
The large regional snowmelt event provided a high influx of river water sufficient in scale to break down the longestablished winter thermal and DO stratification due to bay wide enhanced circulation and mixing (Figs. 2, 3 , and Supporting Information Fig. 3 ). Different conductivity and turbidity profiles of this event were similar to concurrent river measurements of these parameters (Supporting Information Table 2 ), suggesting that entire water column has been impacted and displaced by river water inputs, also evident from widespread homogenous distribution of other constituents. The low and homogenous concentration profile of SRP in the lake during the large late thaw is due to the fact that most of the snowmelt and an increasing of river discharge is sourced in forested uplands of the Green Mountains, as the lowlands were devoid of snow (Fig. 2) . Thus, the dominant source of river water was coming from an environment inherently low in labile P, and lowland solute rich soil waters had been recently flushed by the preceding thaws. Strong enrichment in PP throughout the water column during the large thaw event suggests these high flows delivered most of P in particulate form, whereas localized lowland thaws tended to enrich the system most in SRP. Particulate P is likely derived from erosion and sediment transport within the watershed, and to a lesser extent, perhaps sediment resuspension in the bay, consistent with previous observations during spring runoff in the Missisquoi River Basin (Rosenberg and Schroth 2017) . Overall, through interpretation of MB thaw data, it is apparent that a hydrologic threshold exists, below which thaws do not offset the basic thermal and redox stratification of the water column and SWI. Consequently, thaw severity likely plays a critical role in the cumulative loads of nutrients to the lake, with system specific thresholds likely of thaw size capable of disrupting the internal geochemical drivers that control the flux of Mn, Fe, and P from sediments. Furthermore, water column composition and distribution is also strongly impacted by thaw provenance and watershed antecedent conditions. In watersheds with land-use, ecological or elevational/climatic gradients, thaws that differentially impact particular portions of the watershed and related pools of nutrients or metals may produce vastly different metal and P loads and related impacts on under ice water column chemistry.
Due to differences in lake-watershed physical configuration, coupled with differences in antecedent biogeochemical, thermal, and ecological conditions promoted during preceding Cold Period, the same meteorological events impacted the SP system differently than MB. Rapid increase in SP water column temperature during the initial thaws (Fig. 3) weakened water column thermal stratification, albeit by a completely different physical mechanism than riverine input-derived stratification break down observed in MB. Increasing Chl a and DO supersaturation during thaws suggests that watershed inputs of immediately bioavailable nutrients (Meixner and Bales 2003) , warmer water temperatures, and more available light triggered biological production increase. This was never observed in MB, as phytoplankton were not sufficiently abundant to respond to changes in light and nutrient availability. Persistence of vertical DO depletion through thaw events indicates that the SP SWI was not fully re-oxygenated in response to thaws, whereas the large thaw completely broke down DO stratification and thermal structure of MB due to extremely high discharge from the Missisquoi River (Fig. 3) . Minimal hydrodynamic impact of thaws on SP is due to its relatively small watershed:lake area and lack of a major tributary. In addition, increases of bottom water DO, turbidity, nitrate, DOC, P, and Fe in the first thaw suggest that the plume of watershed water was transported along the bottom of SP, in contrast to MB where the same signals of early thaw enrichment tended to move along surface (Fig. 3 , Supporting Information Fig. 4) . The different location of the thaw water inputs at each site is driven by the different antecedent thermal structures and associated density gradients within each under ice water column, as well as input vectors (MB-large river vs. SP diffuse groundwater and snowmelt runoff). In SP, cold diffuse snowmelt presumably sinks in the relatively warm lake water and follows bathymetrically-determined flow paths. Whereas in MB, cold river water of the minor thaw events flows along the ice-water interface until the riverine input is sufficient in scale to displace the lake water and break down stratification. These analyses demonstrate that differences in system response to the same thaw events were derived from differences in antecedent conditions and lake-watershed physical configuration.
Conclusions
A number of interesting and novel conclusions regarding the poorly understood under ice biogeochemical system can be gleaned from this work. First, the inter-annual variability of under ice P, Mn, and Fe dynamics is influenced heavily by winter weather such as the severity and duration of subfreezing air temperatures vs. the timing and magnitude of thaws. The more severe and persistent periods of subfreezing temperatures, the more expansive and concentrated the pool of P, Mn, and Fe species associated with reductive release from sediment becomes in the water column. Second, components of lake-watershed physical configuration such as its lake size, depth, and watershed : lake area lead to variability in heat loss, ice thickness, light availability, thermal stratification, and biological production. This ultimately impacts the degree to which Fe and P behavior is coupled, as well as their speciation and concentration in the sediment and water column. Third, in watersheds spanning land-use/landcover gradients, thaw provenance and timing is important for understanding impacts on receiving water chemistry. Different thaw events may activate different "hot spots" for P and metals within a watershed with consequent impact on the partitioning and concentration of metals and P delivered to the lake. Furthermore, the severity of a thaw, as well as the antecedent physical conditions within the lake, dictate thaw impact on lake hydrodynamics and its ability to disrupt SWI redox chemistry produced by periods of limited mixing under persistent cold. Projecting how a lake's biogeochemistry and ecology may respond to less frequent or persistent periods of ice cover or subfreezing temperatures coupled with changing thaw dynamics under a warmer climate requires consideration of a comprehensive array of variables related to a lake's internal and external configuration, as well as the nature of changing winter weather over time.
